
ENTRY tBTJfflW CLOSED

Candidate! in the Running for
Supreme Judge.

TWO REPUBLICANS, TWO FUSION

So Fosle.ii (aadldate for Railway
CommUilonfr Fnalonlats Alao

Drop Out on District
Judaea.

iFrom a 6taff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Auk. 3. (Specinl.)-Th- ls was

the last day on whlrh candidates could
file their namei with the secretary of Mate
to be placed on tho primary ballot. Judge
Sedgwick, candidate for supreme Judge, had
hla name together with a petition of over
H.ooo names nied shortly after the noon
hour, ftnd he was unions the last to file,
Uie morning mail bringing In a few. The
democrats and populists have shown a
lark of Interest In the nomination of a
ticket or have lost hope, for their filing
are few and far between. In seven judicial
districts no fuslonlst lias filed and this will
leave the nominees of the republican party
a clear track for the offices. These dis-

tricts are the First, Becond, Ninth, Elev-
enth, Twelfth, Thirteenth and In the
Third, though In the iMt district. Inas-
much as It contains only one county, Lan-
caster, It Is not necessary for the filings
to be made In the office of the secretary
of state. The fuslonlsls here have endorsed
a bar ticket nominated by both republican
and fusion lawyers. The democrats over-
looked u railway commissioner and failed
to file the nanio of any candidate for this
ofliee.

Following Is a complete list of the names
filed :

Tor Supreme Judge M. B. Reese, Lincoln
(rep.); s. e. Sedgwick, York (rep.); I. U,
Albert, Columbus il'ua.); O. L. Loomls, Fre-
mont Ifus.j; otto V. Aleler, Lincoln (fus.);
Luclan Siebbtns, Nnrlh Platte (soc).

I' ir Railway '(.minlssloner Henry T.
i Jr., Oina'.i.i (rtpl: P. A. Caldwell,
K.lgnr (rep.); H. M. Wallace, Clay Center

rep);-E- F. McClure, Hroken Bow (soo.);
Bit Tiuel Llchty, Kails City (pro.).

For Regents of State lnlverslty C. B.
Anderson, Crete (rep.); Oeorge Coupland,
Elgin (rep.): A. H. von Mansfelde, Ashland(rep.); R. J. Millard, Hartlngton (fus.);
John 8. Sundean, Wahoo tfus.); Oeorge
liana, Nehawka (dem., to fill vacancy);
John von Bteen, Beatrice (pro.); J. N
Carter, Booth Omaha (soc); Julius Hol-
lander, South Omaha (soo.); Oeorge I. r,

Niobrara (soc); E. C. Porter,
Omaha (s"C); W. C, Rodgers, Waterloo(soc, .to fill vacancy); Emll Boostrom,
Btromshurg (pro.).

Kor District Judge First district: L. M.
Pemherton, Beatrice (rep.); John B. Raper,
Pawnee City (rep.); L C. Chapman,

(rep.);. Second district: Jesse L.
Root, Plattsmouth (rep.); E. H. Warren,
Nebraska City (rep.); Harrv P. Travis,
Plattsmouth (rep.). Fourth district:
Charles H. Balllet, Omaha (rep); W. A.
Foster, Omaha (rep.); W. A. Redlck,
Omaha (rep.); W. O. Sears, Omaha (rep.);
A. C. Troup, Omaha (rep.); A. l. Sutton,
Omaha (rep.); Howard Kennedy, Omaha(rep.); Louis D. Holmes, Omaha (rep.);
Edward C. Jackson, Blair (rep.); Oeorge A.
Day, Omaha (rep.); H. E. Maxwell, Omaha(rep.); Ouy R. C. Read, Omaha (rep.); F.
W. Fitch, Omaha (rep.); A. 8. Churchill,
Omaha (rep.); C. T. Dickinson, Omaha(demo. -- rep.); John O. Yelser. Omaha
(demo.-rcp.- ); Lee 8. Eetelle, Omaha (demo.-rep.- ).

Fifth district: Frederick C. Power,
York (rep.); A. J. Evans, David City (rep.);
H. F. Oood, Wahoo (fus.); Oeorge F. Cor-
coran. York (fus.). 8lxth district: C. E. Ab-
bott, Fremont (rep.); John C. Martin, Cen-tr- al

City (rep.); Edward Hodson, Schuyler
(rep.); J. D. Stlres. Columbus (reD.): Wil
liam N. Hensley. Columbus (demo.); Con-
rad Hollenbeck. Fr-mo- nt (fus.); William L.
Hose. Futlerton (fus.); U. H, Thomas, Col-
umbus dep.). Seventh district: Leslie O.
Hard, Harvard (rep.); Thomas O. Mar-
s' .nil. Hebron ifus.). . Etahth district r nv

, C. Graves, .Pender Arep.); A. .. R. Olson.
WlPtiei" (rep.); John. V. Pearson, Ponca(rep.; P. M. Moodle. West Point (demo.);

' If. Whitney, Hartlngton (denlo). Ninth
district: Anson A. Welch. Wayne (rep.)j
Arts in A. Welch. Wayne (rep., to fill va-
cancy). Tenth district: j. L, McPheeley,
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Mlnden (rep.): R. W. James, Hasting
(rep ); Ous Norberg. Holdrega (rep ); E. V.
Overman, Red Cloud trep.j; William C.
Iorsey, Bloomlngton (rep.); Iewls W.
Hague, Mtnden (rep.); John Everson, Alma
if in); Harry 8. Dungan, Hastings (fus).
Seventh district: J. N. Paul, Ht. Paul

(rep); Jamea R. tianna, Oreeley (rep.).
Twelfth district: Bruno O. Hostetler, Kear-
ney (rep.). Thlrtenth district: H. M.
Grimes, North Platte (rep). Fourteenth
district: R. C. Orr, MoCook (rep.); John
Hievens, Jr., Arapahoe (rep ); J. L. White,
Curtis (fus.(; Charles Eldred, McCook
(tep.). Fifteenth district: F. N. M irgan.
Uaseett rep); J. A. Douglas, Haasett
(rep.); W. C. Brnwn, Sprlngvlew (rep);
J. E. Porter, Crawford (rep); A. W.
Hcattergood, Alnsworth (rep); D. C.
Jencks, Chadron (rep.); J. J. Harrington,
O Neill (tus.); W. it. Westover, Rushvllle
(fus).

For Btate Senator First district: David
K. Millar (rep., to All vacancy).

Former Representative McCandless of
Wayne wanted to file as a candidate for
judge of the First district, but at 4:30 the
secretary's office closed.

.New Tack on Eipreai Hate.
The State Railway commission may take

a new lead In the matter of express rates
and Instead of setting asldo the Sibley 25

per cent reduction law It may Issue an
order putting Into effect rates correspond-
ing to that law. In their answer to the
petition filed by the attorney general asking
for a restraining order against the viola-
tion of the Sibley law the express com-
panies admitted that the law went Into
effect August 5, which Is Monday, and ad-

mitted also that the legislature has a right
to make rates. Since that time the express
companies have been threatening and beg-

ging the commission to let them put In a
IS per cent reduction rate and the commis-
sion had decided Individually to do this, and
so announced, but the members are seeing
things In a different light now, and the
act of the legislature, which voted the com-
mission 140,000 with which to do business,
may yet be tested.

Members of the commission were some-
what Incensed today at a story brought to
them from Albion. A party had some rings
shipped In by express and the agent made
way with them. He was prosecuted and
sentenced to the nenltentlarv. after helna
found guilty. When the - owner of the'
Jewelry tried to get the express company
to make good the company said It was the
fault of the railroad agent and refused to
pay. In the express company contracts
filed with the commission It Is set out that
the railroad agent is the agent of the
express company and vice versa and Is
responsible for both. The commission has
also found out that the IS per cent reduc-
tion offered by the express company In
reality makes less than a third of that
reduction, and unless the express companies
again do the hypnotising act there Is liable
to be something doing shortly, end It may
not be necessary for the county attorneys
to take a hand.

Nortkweitera Files Report.
The Northwestern railroad filed Its annual

statement with the Btate Railway commis-
sion and In It la the statement that It pays
the Adams Express company 176,000 a
month for transporting freight over Its
line, "with soma variations, based on the
amount of business done over this com-
pany's lines." The company has paid out
In Nebraska tJ6.744.7J for Injury, and death
of employes and others. Its trains have
killed eleven and Injured 249 persons In this
state. Four of the killed were employes.

LAFOLLETTE AT PAWNEE CITY

niaenaeea Trnat Situation la Unite
tntee.

NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. J. (Special.)
The Nebraska City Chautauqua Is now In
full blast and promises to be successful In
every particular. There are many tents.
Thursday there was an Informal opening
at which there were two hand concerts and
addresses by President Hanks, Mayor Steln- -

hart. Judge Jessen and Judge Wilson. Fri
day morning the editors from the surround
ing towns were guests of the association
and were given an automobile ride to the
various parts of the city, where the In
dustries are located, and then taken to
the Watson hotel and given a dinner. Later
they were taken to the park and enter
tained there.

With the exception of the addresses In
the morning and the musical program, the
principal attraction of Friday was the ad-

dress of Senator La Follette of Wisconsin.
For three and one-ha- lf hours he held hts
audlenoe well, and only stopped talking
when It was necessary for him to catch his
train. His address was principally In op-

position to the trusts. He first told of what
the signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence had intended for this country; how
the civil was was fought for the mainte-
nance of those principles, and how In the
last forty years the country had diverged
from the original Intentions of our fore-
fathers. He told how the railroads had
dominated congress, how the courts had
been made subservient to their ends. Three
or four epochs In our history, he said, and
classed them as, first when capital sought
Investment In what was most lucrative,
but It was single handed and there was
general competition; second, waa the devel-
opment of the coal, Iron, gold and stiver
mines, and then came permission for three
or more to organise companies. Thai was
the first mistake made. Next waa when It
was permitted these companies to unite by
electing trustees and permitting a few
men to control the business. But there was
competition then, and It was so strong that
It was necessary to resort to adulteration
of goods. Then came the crowning act
when these companies merged and a few
men controlled the prices, the output and
everything else. Thus were the trusts
formed. 81s men In Chicago control the
price of meat, and they demand, according
to government reports, $15 for every car
they ship and SIS for every car shipped by
their competitors. This "community of In-

terests," the welding Into one of all Inter-
ests, Is the cause and the father of trusts.
This plan of combining was tried In Eng-

land years ago and was suppressed by the
enactment of criminal laws and It was
soon choked to death.

He paid his respects at length to the
Steel combine, showing that they had
started with a capital of only $400,000,000 and
then capitalised for $1,400,000,000, and
In six years had made $300,000,000 In profits
and added $o7,000,000 In new plants. In re-

gard to Carnegie he said that over every
building built by him should be the words:
"Built by the people of the United States,"
for they are the ones who paid for It. He
wanted laws enacted against

He was strongly against govern-
ment ownership of railroads, claiming that
the beat May waa Lo pues iaws regulating
them. He did not see why the p ople wanted
to take on the additional troubles of man-
aging railroads and other Interests, when
It could be so easily avoided. He had
Confidence In the people who would be
elected and they would pass laws regulat-
ing the roads, and If the people could not
secure relief In that manner, then It would
be time to talk about government owner-
ship. He did not expect to live long enough
to see senators elected by popular vote, but
thought the Nebraska plan of nominating
and let the people vote was getting pretty
near the heart of the people. He talked
for nearly four hours.

All Anssi Uaat at Low Faro,
Jamestown Exposition excursion tickets

to Norfolk over Pennsylvania Short Lines
permit visits to Baltimore, ( Washington,
Philadelphia. New Tork, Boston, Rich,
mond, ota. Uet details by writing or call-
ing en Bowlaad. as U. 8. Bank Bldg ,

Omaha.
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VICE PRESIDENT AT LINCOLN

Given a Great Eeception at Capital
of the State.

TWO ADDRESSES DURING DAY

Speaks at Commercial Clab Dinner
Corporation Reajalatloa and la

the Ereilsg at Epnorlb
Assembly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Vice

President Charles W. Fairbanks, who came
to Lincoln this morning to address the
Epworth assembly, was given a royal wel-
come to the city, and at the assembly
grounds tonight he was greeted warmly.
He was entertained at luncheon at the
Commercial clubrooms by a number of
prominent cltlsens. This afternoon he vis-

ited with Hooslers at the clubrooms, and
this evening he was the guest of Colonel
Edgar, editor of the Star, at the Country
club. Tonight he spoke at the assembly.
On every hand was honor done him, and
In turn the vice president made the peo-

ple forget that he had been advertised as
a cold man, for he exhibited none of that
nature. He greeted everyone cordially and
warmly. He carried hts hat In hla hand
from the depot to the Lincoln hotel and
bowed graciously from his automobile to
the crowds In the windows and on the
streets, and not a flag did he fall to salute.
Lincoln made It a great day for Charles
W. Fairbanks. It was his third visit here,
and he was profuse In his congratulations
on the prosperity of the city. In 1901 and
1899, as a senatpr. Mr. Fairbanks cam-
paigned In Nebraska In two off years, and
many remembered that today and were
doubly pleased to do him honor.

The vice president was escorted Into the
city by a delegation composed of Senator
Burkett, Mayor Brown, H. C. M. Burgess,
J. C. Harpman. H. T. Dobbins, W. A. Sel-lec- k

and A. W. Field, who had met him
at Ashland. He was escorted to an au-
tomobile standing at the depot and taken
to the Lincoln hotel at once, where many
prominent men called to meet him.

After lunch at the Commercial club rooms
Mr. Fairbanks epTk"e briefly, saying In
part:

We have been obliged In the last few
rears to concern ourselves with the regu.
latlon and control of railroads and com-
binations of capital In the form of trusts.
The subject Is obviously one of great im- -

and It Is one which has not beenFortance difficulty. We hsve endeavored
to arrive at a proper solution of the ques-
tions Involved so that we might retain whnt
is good In these agencies engaged In the
development of modern trade and com-
merce and at the same time destroy what-
ever Is evil and hurtful In them. We have
gone about the matter In an Intelligent
and determined way. We have Investi-
gated the facts so far as we could. We
have sought to locate the evils and then
enact Into law appropriate remedies. Prac-
tices which grew up In the early days of
the development of railroads and which
were regarded as entirely proper, later
on came to be considered, as thev were. In
fact, unjust and Indefensible. Favoritism
on the part of those who serve the public,
Is condemned by every right thinking man
and It is now condemned by the written
law. There must be equality of serviceon the part of all of .those who seek to
serve the public In the transportation cfpassengers and freight. Every man must
be served like every other man and alwavsat reasonable rates. This Is a very simple
proposition and It should command the as-
sent of every Intelligent, fair man.

Restraint Is Condemned.
Combinations of capital In restraint ofwholesale trade, no matter what form theymay take, have fallen under the popular

condemnation. The law has attempted toput an end to them and It will continueto make Illegal and Impossible the forma-tion of combinations of capital which seemto stifle Just and wholesome enterprise.Every sensible man knows that In the natu-ral evolution and growth of our trade andcommerce and we have the greatest tradeand commerce In the world more capitalIs required than heretofore. Modern busi-ness could not be done with the smallagencies which we had a few years ago.
" nav" done to re"ulnte the ih

rallr2,acl a"l trusts shall bebe Insufficient, we shall furthersupplement what has been done to the endjLt, ,w." mBy "ecure Justice to the people
f,n2,HMLlaV!non,,r th,08e en-a- d fn our
Uh!?. dlnJf- - ralr, P'" 18 an Americanplay Is what we propose tosecure and maintain.We must beware that we led
faTrnye..rTv tFUe path of JtlcS andIgnorance or prejudice
menVwh eh "IT' of

after
People-t- hat Judg?

frgh??ou.nd dUS dellbera"n. "UogXr
We most heartily commend PresidentRoosevelt for what he has so splendidlyrri? '"!.".. the solution

" wiueiy concern outrade and commerce. It has been In ti,,..ne or securing fair treatment and i.irplay.
In closing Mr. Fairbanks alluded to Sena-to- rBurkett as a good representative Inthe senate of the progressive spirt of

NEW HEAD AT HASTINGS COLLEGE
Deaa gtookey f Co Elected Pre.l-de- nt

of Nebraaka Inatltntloa.HASTINGS," Neb., Aug. Tele-rem.)--

unanimous vote of the execu-tlv- e
committee. Dear S. W. Stookey of CoecoUege. Cedar Rapids. Ia., was this morn-In- g
elected president of Hastings college.Dean Stookey was In Hastings Thursdayand before he returned to Cedar Rapidshe assured President J. N. Clarke of theexecutive committee that he would con--

'"I!' Mr' Cl8rke lntlwed himIn Cedar Rapids early this week and Itwas at Mr. Clarke's Invitation that he cameto Hastings and looked over the collegeHastings college is a Presbyterian lnstltutlon.

fnlon Farlfle Storlasr Coal.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Aug. l.(Spe-clal.)-A- n

average of 1,000 tons of coal labeing unloaded In the Union Paclflo yardsevery day. The Union Paclflo authoritieshave ordered that thirty thousand tonsof eastern coal be stored In the railroadyards hero. On Wednesday of this week4,600 feet of track was laid on the NorthRiver branch of the Union Pacific, andyesterdsy. 6.100 feet was laid. Weeds hadgrown to such great dimensions whero thegrading had been done last year that Itrequired considerable work to clear themfrom the grade, and several days had tobo devoted to clearing them away and re-surfacing the track bed. The railroad con-
tinues to send foreigners up the NorthRiver line to do work there. Quite a num-
ber arrived here Wednesday, and lastevening, about sixty more. Part of thesewere sent up the North River branch andpart to other points. It Is estimated thatduring the last week or ten days fully BOO

foreigners have come here 'on their way
to work for tho Union Pacific Most of
them are Greeks, Italians. Syrians and
Sicilians and a very Ignorant and low
character of Immigrants. Those at work
on the North River line seem to be largely
Sicilians and It la said they do not care
to bak their own bread, and henco. tho
Vienna restaurant hero la sending dally
from SOO to 600 loaves of bread up the
North River for these laborers.

"Take oare of tie paaoa, and tho pounds
will take cars of themaelvee." or, better
till, save your pennies until yott have a

dollar's worth and then open a savings
account with tho City Savings bank.

Killed kr Power ImL
FAJRBl'RY, Neo.. Aug. t -(- Special

Charles Llewellyn died this morning from
Injuries received In an accident yesterday
afternoon. A largo Iron wheal carrying the
wire rope transmitting tho power from tho
mill dam to tho Falrbury roller mill, had
been H'jUuyJ wJJ hJi talli repairs

Role Omaha Aavnta
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Wears like wood, Is and easy to
keep clean.
We the Inlaid (In the go all
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Good quality printed comes 6 and 12 ft. wide, at
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Net Lace Curtains
(like cut) beautiful fillet net

comes 50 wide,
3Vs long, a
$3.50 special, per
pair

to the dam. Llewellyn pulled the stick out
and when the machinery started attempted
to stop the wheel by thrusting the stick
between the spokes. He was thrown to the
ground, breaking two ribs and sustaining
Internal Injuries. He was 26 years old and
leaves a mother and sister.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE A. P. White, chief of the

Beatrice lire department, will resign Sep-
tember 1 on account of business reasoii.

BEATRICE The Ministerial association
of Wymore has made to
hold a midwinter
about February 1.

BEATRICE The old settlers In
Plymouth and vicinity are making great

fnr the picnic to be held
at that place August 7.

BEATRICE Master Mechanic Plrla of
the Burlington at Wymore Is slowly re-
covering from a severe timers causfd by
heat prostration at St. Joseph last week.

The farmers In this vi-
cinity have flntaht'd harvesting their wheatcrop and some have commenced to thresh.
It Is reported to be a fair yield and of a
good quality.

BEATRICE Dr. Carl Waterman of
Adams and Miss Mae Carter of Sterling
were married at Lincoln Thursday. They
will reside at where the groom Is
engaged In business.

BEATRICE The marriage of Charles
McDanlels and Miss Florence Whltcoml).
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Whit-com- b,

was solemnized Thursday evening.
Rev. T. L. Swan officiating.

C. E. Perkins, one of
the directors of the Burlington, passed
through this city last evening In hla spe-
cial car, going east. He had been out orer
me mccook division ana others.

BEATRICE Three dining room girls
at the Paddock hotel were taken in by
a traveling fakir who sold them cheap
samples of silverware for the genuine
article. The experience cost them $15.

BEATRICE Mr. N. C. Simmons, a1 resi-
dent of West Beatrice, died yesterday
morning after a prolonged Illness. She
was a native of England and was (9 years
of age. She Is survived by a husband
and four sons.

COLUMBU8 According to the report of
Andrew Rosewater, who came

down from Omaha a week or two aio to se
cure data upon which to base his esti
mates, it will cost about 114.600 to establisha system of surface sewerage In Colum-
bus.

TORK Dennis McCarthy, one of Tork'a
best known who recently sold a
inu-ac- rarm to Mr. Kirk,
owing to health, moving to California. Mr.
McCarthy Is one of York county's first
settlers snd during the first years of his
residence here he worked for the Burling-
ton on the section.

TORK York park waa tilled yesterday
with York county people, principally mem-
bers of the many fraternal societies, who
held their annual picnic yesterday. Thou-
sands of people came not only from York
and Tlclnlty. but from all parts of thecounty. The committee. N. A. Dean. J.
E. Smith and Charles Peterson, arranged
a fine program of Instrumental and vocal
muslo and sports.

NEBRASKA CITT-Jud- ge H. T. Travis
of Plattsmouth has announced Ms candi-
dacy for Judge of the Second Judicial dis-
trict on the democratic ticket. It waa
thought for a time that Judge Wilson of
this cltv would aspire for Judicial honor,
but hr Is content with sgaln being a candi-
date for county Judge. Travla' decision Is
very pleasinr to the democrats, as It gives
them a candidate.

BEATRICE A dlipateh fi ... T'tlca, X.
T.. atates that David Pahl. who left
Beatrice about a month ago to Hok for
a wife, may lose his eyesight, the result
of a loada.1 cigar given him by somnoii
who wanted to play a Joke on him. ' Mr
rah! ia well known In Beatrice, where

haa lived for the last thirty
He Is about 46 years of age, and his
friends in this city regret to learn of hts
misfortune.

NriRTH PLATTE Frank Piorae pleaded
Wednesday In the county court t a

charge of burglary and thla morning waa
fci lOUi Juj9 SkllMt Vt U. dis

OR6HARD & WILHELM
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,Oup furnituro stock comprises a well selected assortment the
best markets in this country. Pleasing in design, substantial in
quality and reasonable in price.
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We are authorized by the Dlssel Co. to
send sweepers on one week's trial. It
not entirely satisfactory return It and
no charges asked. Phone for one to-

morrow, up from. $2.00
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FOUR SPECIAL
Irish Point Lace Curtain (like

cut) a dainty new design,
heavy serviceable net, a cur-
tain imported direct by us at

' quite a saving, would ordi-
narily sell for $1.00, special,
per pair $2.90

trict court and, having here also entered
a plea of guilty, was by the court sen-
tenced to eighteen months In the peniten-
tiary. Thorne Is the party who was caught
by Deputy Sheriff Lowell In an attempt to
rob McKay's dry goods store In tills city
on the evening of July 4. He refused to
halt when discovered and Lowell shut him
In the leg, which stopped him.

PLATTSMOUTH Th' 'itlcnl pot Is be-
ginning to simmer In Cass county at ti.ls

early date, 'i i.e republi. -- .. have four can-
didates for county Judge. The following
named democrats have paid 15 each to
have their names printed In the ballots:
County Judge H. D. Travis, for clerk of the
district court: Frank E. Schluter. for
countv treasurer; H. M. Soennlchsen,
county assessor: C. E. Metxgcr. clerk of
the district court; W. E. Rosenerans,
county clerk; E. Ratnour, county coroner;
C. R. Jordnn, county commissioner.

BEATRICE Saturday was the fiftieth
arnlversary of the- - organization of Oaee
county. Fifty years ago Nethan Blakely,
clerk of the county board, promulgated
the fact that Gage county was organized
and that In the future would aseumo the
dignity and responsibility of such an or-

ganization. There were few people hero
at that time: there are very few of those
who were here then with us now. It Is
this event that the citizens of Bentrloa
propose to celebrate In a most ntting
manner the last week tn September.

BEATRICE The executive commlttte
of the golden anniversary has been. In
correspondence with F. N. Barnes of
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COLONIAL ROCKER
(jenuine mahogany

voneor, seat uphol-

stered in figured

hair cloth, a very

prettv pure colonial

design, spec ially

priced, at. $16.50
post bed, has heavy

each
brass tlat

922.50

Remnant Carpets
short lengths of Ingrain, regular

for. . . '. GO
short lengths of Ingrain, regular

for 50
short lengths of Ingrain, regular

for 30
Wool Ingrain (one yard) each 15

Brussels, and Axniinsters,
75

Line ol Trunks,
Traveling. Bags in Basement.
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Sweepers
Made from

85c goods
Made from

75c goods

Made from
50c goods

Samples of
Remnants of

Pach

C?a '
t-if-

3
Complete

Suit Cases and

LACE CURTAINS
Brussels Lace Curtains (like
cut) Empress design,our own
'importation from St. Gallen,
Switzerland, regular $7.00
curtain, special, per pair,
at $4.89

Bnrnoston with a view, If possible, toget a number of the older Otoe chiefs to
attend the celebration. The (Jtoes were
the ilrst dwellers upon the Blue, and Ifsome of them can be induced to come to
Beatrice it Is the Intention of the com-niiii-

to have them hold a pow-wo-

The log cabin erected by Daniel Freemanof Gage county on the lirst liomeituudin the United btates may be one of Hitfeatures of the celebration.
PLATTflMOUTH Mrs. Mary Foster of

Union la to be the democratic candidate forcounty . superintendent of schools.
HARVARD Indications of rain have

passed without any fajl of value and. as
corn would be materially benefited by a
good fall of rain, it la somewhat anxiously
looked for.

HARVARD The body of Mrs. Farrow,
who recently died In a Lincoln hospital, was
burled yesterday from the family home In
this city. The deceased leaves a husband
and six children, albo father and mother
and brothers und alsters.

HARVARD Walter E. Stone, who has
heen in a Kansas City hospital for some
weeks undergoing surgical operations for
troubles with" which lie lias been aflllcted
for some years, after which he spent some
days with his wife at the home of her
mother in Monctt, Mo., has
bringing indications of a permanent recov-
ery.

KEARNEY Sevroour Cruise of Lincoln
was married to Miss Llbble fi. McCain, a
daughter of A. B. McCain of this city, by
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Sunderland

Nip Onuiha Agent
llcrikk Hcfriip'rator

(Like Cut)

fill
tho

Velvets

returned,
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Irish Point Curtains (like cut)
Extra heavy design, back
edge is protected with heavy
work, 3VL yards long, 50 in.
wide, imported direct by us,
per pair $8.20

the county Judge Saturday morning. Theyoung people departed for Lincoln on anafternoon train, where they will make theirhome.
HARVARD A large number from thiscity are attending the Epworth league con-

vention In Lincoln.
WEST POI NT-He- nry Mahler, a wellknown farmer living In the northern por-

tion of Cuming county, Is In the county
Jail awaiting his trial before the districtcourt, the complaining witness being Illsown daughter. The man wasbadly Intoxicated at the time of the alleged
crime and claims to know nothing what-ever of the circumstances. He Is well-to-d- o

and has heretofore borne an excellent rep-
utation.

WEST POI NT-Ma- yor F. D. Hunker cel-
ebrated his UTilh birthday last week by athree days' celebration at McKlrahan'a
lake, west of town, participated In by alarge number of his friends and relatives.

WEST POINT-- H. C. Boldt has sold his
butter, egg and poultry business to Mrs.
M. K. Reeson.

WEST POINT-Fra- nk Strehole snd Miss
Mary Welding were married at St. Mary's
church. Rev. A. E. Kleim-ns- , assistant pas-
tor, performing the nuptial mass. The brldo
Is the eldest daughter of Charles Welding,
a wealthy farmer living 'west of the city,
and the groom Is a well known youn?
farmer of this vicinity. The couple took
the afternoon train for Grand Inland, where
they will spend the honeymoon.

On Monday, August 5th only, we will sell strictly the best, fresh mined Penn-

sylvania Hard Coal, all sizes, at this price.
No orders will be received by telephone, but they may be left at our main

office or at either of our yards.
Quantity limited to the ordinary requirements of each customer not to ex-

ceed ten tons.
Cash must be paid when order is placed. Best quality and full weight guar-

anteed. Coal will be delivered immediately.
No orders taken for future delivery. We are charging the loss to advertising

account.
This sale will close on Monday at 6:00. Come early.
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Company
Main Office 1608 Harney Street

NORTH YARD 24th and Belt Line R. R. SOUTH YAR9 -- 20th and Hickory Sts.


